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There wee no Post tuday (strike). I've Kept up on recent news fairl
y well. Today I has 

Aa's am B sire, before-daylight, out-of-town all-news radio, several CBS 5-min.
 newscasts, 

about a half hour of eTOP radio while walking in a.m. and about 
an hour while sawing, a tree 

mid afternoen. I also took in CBS-TV net evening news and a half-hour of t.e Pos
t's synuiceted 

Agronaky a Co. with Sidey, Rowan, Lisagor and Kilpatrick. here than usual elect
ronic news. 

This ie the day on which the new low in tomoreow'e Gallup pole is reported; on w
hich two 

more pro--ii icon papers came out for his reedepation or impeachmen
t (itetroit epees, Rocky At. sews) 

and on shich aiie BuckIey'e last nit prediction that Dixon will reien (eTe t
ed by aklause 

at Univ. eansas) was reported. 
it is the day after iixon fled Mashie ton in such anger or eanic that he lied a

bout his 

intention to the press ane fled without any of it or most of his advisers. Or a
 new time of 

new crisis for him in orthodoc terms. 
There is much I believe relevant that i have not heard mentioned read have not s

een written 

about. One example is the complete lack of questioning about Jaworski when it is
 obvious that he 

has to have the same problems Cox had or has to be a stooge. There cant be much
 middle ground 

if en I do, one regards stalling, eieon's game, as sto eine: for him. e has. a p
ublic record 

from hie JPa assassination role. Not one reporter, editor or talk-show personal
ity who knows 

this altd knows we has ask. u a s-..ne:le question. Jeverel media elements have just not wanted to 

do anything with a goon, leoltieate story on one of his conflicts of interest. when checked out 

and adned to by a subscriber who fee UPI, UPI did not put on the -ire. I tour.: 
run on about 

this, there is that much of it. And the agronsky gang ease content to disease th
is with his 

reputation is at stake. 
There has been awl talk about impeachmont/resienation. but none about who prosecutes. 

Not a single mention. 4 t is aixon's fink of the oast and honcho of the present, his chief 

jastece. Bureer wil. control the evidence presented tend not presented) to th senate if the 

House votes iepeacheent. There has been no as essment of Jurger or his past or wnat happens if 

there is a party-line vote in the aenate wan Nixon gets his required 1/3. Nor have I heard 

any diecuseionaeven mention- of the possibility of a coup. There were a few einor refereeces a 

while back. But in short tamale h.ra:..; been no real eervice to the people ie this 
ieportant area 

that is getting attention, resignation/aneeechment. A few opinions and no substantial going 

over of his record. acee us a totalitarian. 
even Peter Lisagor had his joke on the "missilaf i  tapes: the Nixon liars told the truth 

this time anti are caught up the first time they don't lie. The obvious alternati
ve explanation._ 

have not been adaresteea after aae  eattne tits possibility of dishonesty of soee 
kind. 

That he would flee as he die. ahould have caused considerable assessment of his 
personal 

record of personal conduct. There is an abundance of evieence. that adereeees hi
s mind and his 

state of mind. is it not serious enough if we have an unbalanced President, one
 merely out of 

control or something less than a, raving paranoid? Nothing is given to the peopl
e so that 

representative society can work. Ibis, too, is th:_ role cf the press. 

The great co ardice of the Congress is never zentionee. The euperessions are a 
taboo. 

,hat gets attention is stateeents like 2i-k's, that the first need is to put Ford in. 

with all this, there is no aaking "Own there be more that we don't know?" Sup: o
se there 

is worse than has emerged? Can it not be conceived that with all this evil ther
e is no reason 

to assume there can t be more? 
From the storms and the coweentaries nobody is thinking ahead and ..ordering wh

at 

diversion Nieon will pull next. lie has not been :,i shout tricks, as when was he over? The 

pet - his pant - is not oast/ not mentioned, it isn't ever consiuerede 

Imagine what it means when a man with the experience and intelligence of Lisago
r 

says with seriousness, actually meaning it, that these tapes no not exist only 
by hap-

pence ana teat crowd of aeents at the - ite souse can't do aeythine right. It is to say that 

he does not believe there is incrierenatine eviuence and that it does not have t
o be destroyed, 

among other things. t is to say that after all he has said hiself resit: heard ereel read he 

retains unwileieg to consider that any eere serious charge can lay aeaiest Nixo
n than bad 

judgemeat in chosine his friends and advisers. 



nowiad for an aocepted oonth that these tapes at issue in court d11 not existotiiton 
himself and hio lawyers and friondo went through all of this in court end didnot soya 
word even to the lawyers who wore bin exposed to this? bull also was silent =owing tho 
"truth?" he Aoroasky panel accepted this as terribly stupid, so wt have a stupid 
kreoiuent, Liao that is past. 

That thare can have been this oodles:,  stria o of endless lies aud they Lao not 
interpreted as haviao oqy ....:acing? 60, wu oot,s liar for a Prooident too? No Lore? 
No real purpose in 

liven the simple arithmetic of holdoman ant. tho tapes has not ueen done. 
Nobody has yet bad an accuat of the taping system, so there is no way ofkanwiac 

it the Otxon story- Am be p000lhie. Qn tho face of it there is not muoil likolihood of 
any part of it bell true. 

No reason for ixon to flee? NO coincidence between thin thing startino to cosy 
apart an the on000trohablo urge to oet out of town, oath two notables in town and 
with nis big pretense of beiao  the inuiopeosiLlt one who works it all out? 

Initially the repprtioo was good, after they ,ot pact lettioo the Post alone have 
the whole story will until after tho exootoes of oloou an thosa who opeak for him 
gave litole choice but to pick the otory up. hot invootigotive raportino, look 'repeating; 
for the most part. 

Then thar. was he 'aerate to leak a little, so toore was lea, neeed for any oft:art. 
ood then it, got to tho point ohete the ac natd was dishing it out openly. I have 

copies of some pretty good ant aotOrely unreported stuf stampeo not to no removed 
froth the benate ireso talOary. 

Suet blabs about (1IA op000ticaintolligence activitieo and no paper oarrios it? 
as open:too atattmont haa stuf. alori trio liva aria no oaper carrios his stotomont or 
lake this up or follows it when alp reporters havo to know toot tho ieaas in +Aunt's 
opening statoaent about domestic CIa activity load to two wan both of when Lad to 
the Whito  house? his is roportioot 

The cow ittee got so oareleao it lot out proof of oetOoary, 000 no paper paaked 
it ip. Not even those who uncritioaloy printeo the proof of oral. perjury? 

These and more liko the anu goino  ualal_ pretty far Glom .C4ixoo all th reading 
he ueeuo. n6 is riot -wart. pi, is very aoroless. Fitt]o the case iz that bad he oan''t 
begin to hide ,aucia. (This 16 TAJ say that where is ouch 0000 that can come out but - 
there is core than euouon that is out auo aone of it has been 	owed up bo tho press*) 
Without the acourate reading, Axon would not have dared try to pull :hot he has the 
way he hoes 

There is one aopoot of -olio oho; was outooriailto to oe until l thought about it. 
had always belioved that in this country los.. than day other was it posoiblo for a 
conspiracy of eany wambers to sociosa. That this coula havo been otarteo without a 
word loakiug out; that it could have gone as lord without any real lovostiootion; 
and that so such hdo not comb ouzo  :with so many williog ..021dott to suporeta all that 
can be surpresusu, se us to say that he can bo large conspiracies. Howovao, this 
would have to be qualified because the power oo Ohe Oraoioont is 'whim:. it. 3o, if it 
is poasiblo for a conspiracy to eouure for Dome time, fooa this its continoation 
dopeuda ou tho failure of alO the agoocios of society, all ut on_ timo„ ano on the 
use of the oroatost pour of the oovornmoat. 

But also iron this, neither tho preen nor tit._ Congreso wil_ o alorthizo: tar has 
any real ooaoiag  whom there is so tart a conopixacy inoido the 000cutive boanch. 
in all aspects, iocludino the silonca of muotitudea, is not really new. tt was true 
of the .13% aasaauioation invoatigatiou. Thousaroto know it was falso, zoon LW. But all 
hewod tho official line, Johnson oven in public ohen he was uoralto cortaio what he 
oai- 

 
was not and coo lo not be true. 


